
Vizcaya Lakes at Renaissance Commons in Boynton Beach, 
Florida offers luxury living in a popular planned community. Choose from one-, two- and 
three-bedroom suites enhanced with high-end details and finishes. Enjoy amenities like 
three pools and a spa, a fitness center and an indoor basketball court, along with shopping 
and dining within walking distance. Downtown West Palm Beach, Boca Raton, I-95 and 
the turnpike are all minutes away. You won’t regret calling Vizcaya Lakes your new home – 
it’s the perfect blend of quality and convenience in the heart of Boynton Beach.

Experience

lakeside luxury

1700 Renaissance Commons Blvd.
Boynton Beach, Florida, 33426 
561-372-7617
vizcayalakes@morguard.com
vizcayalakesapts.com



It’s our place to make it your home      morguardapartments.com              

Your Neighborhood
Located within Renaissance Commons and with easy access to I-95 and the Florida 
Turnpike, Vizcaya Lakes is perfectly positioned for work and play. You’re within minutes 
of Phillips Point, Esperante, City Place Tower, the Park at Broken Sound and Quantum 
Business Park. When you’re done with work, take a stroll or a bike ride along the lake, grab 
a bite with friends, hit the beach, or indulge in a shopping spree at Boynton Town Center. 
The opportunities for recreation and entertainment are endless – and Vizcaya Lakes is at 
the heart of it all.

Vizcaya Lakes is pet-friendly; cats and most breeds of dogs are welcome. Please check 
with a leasing consultant for specific pet guidelines.

Your Amenities

Your Space

Your Lifestyle
Morguard is committed to providing an exceptional living experience in our owned and 
managed apartment homes. We are embedded in the community. Our professional on-site 
community managers are dedicated to providing unrivaled customer service. We take the 
time to know our residents and to meet their expectations – consistently. 

We provide seamless online services to simplify your lifestyle with access to online 
applications, leases, renewals, payments and maintenance requests. Connect with 
Morguard directly from your desktop, laptop, tablet or smartphone.

1700 Renaissance Commons Blvd.
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
From I-95, take exit 59 for Gateway Blvd. 
Head west onto E Gateway Blvd and make 
a left onto Renaissance Commons Blvd N. 
Vizcaya Lakes’ leasing center is located 
inside Santorini on Renaissance Commons 
Blvd, one block north of Renaissance Dr.  

Your Contact
561-372-7617
vizcayalakes@morguard.com 
vizcayalakesapts.com         
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Your Destination

Community Amenities
• Walk to shopping, bars, restaurants
• 24-hour video surveillance
• Security-controlled buildings
• Clubhouse with social room
• Fitness center and indoor basketball court 
• Three heated pools, spa and BBQ grills
• Parking garage 
• Waterfront recreational trails
• No pet deposit or monthly pet rent

Suite Amenities 
• Covered balcony with lake views*
• Gourmet kitchen, stainless steel appliances
• Large pantry and spacious closets
• Granite and marble counter tops 
• High-end fixtures and finishes
• Full sized washer and dryer
• Wood-style plank flooring, ceramic tile 
 and plush carpeting*
• Oversized tubs and separate showers*
• Impact resistant windows
* Available in select suites

• 1 Bed / 1 Bath: 817 SF
• 2 Bed / 2 Bath: 1119 SF – 1240 SF

• 3 Bed / 2 Bath: 1460 SF


